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in the East, mon ]lave lit soine cases liat te kcep Qnecens Report, presontedl by Mr. Horridgo,
their famiiilies andinc oot bie xpeilse13 incident te siîowcd tlitit of lie 563 lu the 'University, thcre
a înlissionarys 111e, for it year, for icss titan $400. ,%,ere4O students Ili te Facuity of Tixoology, viz.,

An oarti-.t reqitest camne froia the Sytied of 14 just graduated, 1.5 in the second yoar, and il
British Columîbia tlmb te salaries of thear mis- iii thie 1irst, yeur ; with sointe 51 in Arts ivize pur-
sionaries ho niot less titan $850 per yoîîr. After pSe studyiîîg for the iniistry. Thetre is an ne-
long and careful consideration tiis was agred cuînwlated deflcit and the Facutlty appehis for i.
to ; and oven thon ib is less than a ttiuciî suxaller creitsed support front the Chut-ch.
sum wouid, ho hi Old Canada or bhc LMaritiine D). Morrico, Esq., prcsented tho report of the
Provinces. Presbyteriaii College, Montreal. li Thoology

Friday, tho second day Of Assembty, VILtS thora were 460 students duî-itu te past year, of
devotod to the collegos, on wiîich'te, se, large ai, wlîoi 1.1 conipieted their course. Ili the Ordin-
oxtont dcpend tite life and prosperity ef ottr ary riund tLucrel is n1e deficit and the pr-ospects
Cixurcli. If a warm spirituial life pervade thenul, arc brigplit. lb relies upon te continued geîx-
tite ministry tlboy senti forth -wiil as a rule carry erous support of the Churcli in its good worlc.
that %varnitii to titeir life work, and tbc Church The Report of üMorrin Coliege was preced
w-hii roap te biesscd rosuits. If bte colioges bc by Rter. Ký. ML-cennan. From the -%vill1 of te
coid and dcad te mon titoy soad forth and the. late Soîtator Ross, $100,000 lias been reeceived,
congregatiens te which tliese mon minister wiil an e.Dr re bas (.en appinted as
catch in some degroc their spirit. Principal. 0f its, stndoîîts six are looking for-

lb is usuai te begin with Hlalifax, the oldett, ward te the îiniistry. Dr. Mac.rao aîtd his ce.
and'"go West." This ycartho ordor «%vas revcrsed. wotrkers sftouid ]lave the syntpabhy of te Citureli

Manitoba Coliege wltose report -%vas presOnte1 it te effort te, niake the light (,f knowlodge and
by Dr. King, Nvas fouaded wlitea the Norbhwesb liberty burn more brightly amid muoli surround-
was yong, te train students for te ministry of in, drncs

of our Citureit. It liit te beach Arts as -Weii as Presbytorian Coliogo, Hlalifax, te oidost ef
Theology, fer tîtere, were ne lligli Scitools Or thein ail by a quarter ef a century, but strenger
Coilegeb. Il te saine Arts classes mon are cdii- and more prosperous titan. over beforo, -,vas x'e-
cated for other caiiings, and lb lias tins dtie portod by Dr. Sedgvîck. Ithladeover 40students
nitueh te inipross tue young life of tuie Wesb, ant il T heology the paist year, of wltoin 14 graduated.
te -%vin for itself additienal support. lis inox e oîehtsotofteepa

Last year lb liadt in Arts 179 studeuts, its bure, but its frientis by the sea wvill net fail it.
largesb, intenidance, ma"tY of theni lookirag iýr- Its suruiner scîtool of Tlteology will opon oit the
ward te the rainistry. lbth Juî3 '. That of la-st sutnirnor wvas '- maarked

Tue Theological doparbment, 28 now attend- suceess.
ing, is heid i te suîtxmoi, te enabie, students te, After thie Colioges, on Friday, came the report
suppiyrmission fields it. te winter %viiei otiter on "Statisties," by Dr. Torrance; 145 closely
studonts are at the eologe. Tho sutnter ses- printedl pages; îxeariy cverything in te Cliureli
sien adds to 'lite ex-.penso, atîd te Clxurcli is flot rcduced, as far as possible, te figures. 0f the
giving enoutgh to, support lb. The College Board inyriads note a few:
on this ground, askoti te have, te classes again Clturches and stations, 2,412; families, 06,581;
ini tho winter, but after long cotisidoration, it was communicants, 188,180; eiders, 0,7-12; ether office
dccidcd oit accoutit of iLs groat lieip te HOMe bearors, 10,516; paid for pastoral support, 00,-
Mission w'ork, te continue te suixier session 781; expemîded on citurcitos and nmanses, $424-
anti urge te Citurcli te iLs botter support. 820; on other cengregabionai. ebjoots, $481,301;

X-tex Coliege Report, prescîîtod by Dr. Cava», scees of the Citurcît, $279,494. Iniciuditxg sonne,
shows a iîxrger attemidatice tuait ever beforo, 37 in otiier snialior ainounts giron for benex-oieîî
the ftrst year la Tlxcology, 28 it te second, Ivbile purposes, te total giving of our Church for al
freux te final year 27 ontored te îninistry. purposes, durîng the past year, Is reported as

Dr. Greggs $ointo n r.Tîîpo' 2,134,990, more tItan e,,er bofore, notwibhstand-
death bcave twe vacat chtairs. Te titose te ing tue bard Limes.
College B3oard notuinatcd Rev. G. L. Robinson, On Saturday mxoriing the ropor., of the S. S.
labo of Princeton, and Rer. J. lallantyiie, of Coimittoo, presentedl by Rer. T. P. Potheriîtg-
Knotx Chturchi, Ottawa. Af ter a1 iengtltY discus- biain, Convener, sltowed 2,126 sohools, 17,118
sien un witich obtoer naines iveli fibted for tite officors aîîd teaciers, and 148,000 scholars.
positionxswere favorod by xnany, te nominations On te question of Lessen lifeips, the report
were confirmed anxd Dr. Rebinson appoiatod te, recommonded titat the place of their publication
thecliairsof OldTestamcentHistoryandExcgo-sis, ho remerced te, Tor-onto, that Mr. riobheringham
aLnd Ix,. Bauiantyne te ttat, of Apoiegetics and be reioased fromn bis congregatien. and romove
Ciîurch 1lisbory. Incrcased inceme is needcd te te Toronto te take, charge of them, axd, titat
meiet the groiving-needs, and friends of te Col- q5,001) bo borroecd te, pay the cosb already incur-
loge are askoed for larger liîlp. red la gcttingt thiiot started. After discussion


